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SuppUc.aUons and De,ed3 for 1,h e Whole Yur

Supplications for the Invocation day as found in books on suppUca1ions:
The follo\vings supplications., repentance, crying and asking have been reported
on the authority of the Commander of the Faithful (MGB).
''Allah. There is 110 God but He,-the Living. the Se/f-S.ubsisting. Eternal. N o
slumber can seize Him nor sleep. His are oil tilings in the hem-ens and on earth.
ffho is there con i,ztercede in His presence e.xcept as He permitteth? He
kn,o weth ·what (appe.areth to His creatures as) before or after or behind them.
Nor shall they compass aught of His knowledge e-r:cept as He willeih. His
Throne doth e-r:tend over the heavens and the eart~ and HefeeleJh no f atigue·in
guarding and preserving them for He is the 1\:lost High. the Supreme fin
glory) . .J "There is no God but He: That is the witness ofAllah. His angels. and
those endued u·ith knowledge. sta11duzgfirm 011justice. There is no God but He,,
the Exalted in Pott-er. the 'fVise. n2'

5a;, "0' God!. Lord ofP01ver (and Rule), You give ponY!r to 1,,Jrom 1'"ori please,,
and You strip o_U·power from whom You please: You em:fue •Nitlt lionour -atrom
You please~ and You bring Ion' whom You please: In Your hand is all good
Verily, over all things You have po·wer. You cause the night to gain on 1fr.e. da};
and You cause the day to gain on the night; You bring the Livi'ng out of the
dead, and You bnng the dead out of rlze Liv·in&· and You give sustenance ft>

whom You please, n-fthout measure_ ,.J
"'Had JJ'e sent d01vn this Qur 'an on a mountain, verily. You u-ouldst ht.n-;,e seen iJ
humble itself and cleave asrmder for fear of Allah. Such are tire similiftJties
which fVeprop:iund to men. that they ml{v rejlect. Allah is He_.. than .'fr1%0m there
is no other god;- JJ11o knows (all things) both se:c.rei and open~· He.. .i\ lost
Compassionat~ Afost 1\ferciful. Allah is He~ than JJ·nom there .is 1u,.1, odti:-r gpd;the So~-ereign, the Holy One. rhe Source of Peat..'t.'": (and Pt"Jjedion),. ;~
Guardian of Faith. the Presen1er of Safety. the .E:\~alted in i\fight~ tft1c~
lrresisHble, the Supreme: Glory 'be to God!. (High is H e) above the D<'Utnt.TS
they attribute to Him. He is Allah. the Creator,. the Ev,oh~r. m ,e Bce"S~U,'t.:T vf
Forms. To Him belong the 1\/ost Beauti_fi1l Names: wlrcatc."\'t:•r is in t.ht" hii.'T.n~r~
and on earth. doth
declare His Prai.'ii~S a11d Glon• . •: aiw/
u ..,.. .,;...,..,. t·1..
.., ,4,,."((ll,~.u
r . -.+..""":: .t,,yt.
,.,I
,, flt.
n-c.
;.\,fight. the W,se.
"H'ad JYe sent dow11 this Qur ·an 011 a 1uou1Uain
•
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inttttblt' trstt(I' omi f'itN \'e tkwmd~1 }tu-' fbar t1f' ;-f//nh. Sm·h w·t1. lht1 ,dmllinu/#,1
n-ktclt lf::~ ,,rot,><n~ndt~i 1mm that t/J~v mqv rt!fi,.,n. 111/ah INtit!, than lfhnm lluui~
i:s 1M otl,r-1' J.ft}(/,·.. _Who knoHw (till lhin,i.::,•) lwth St#'l'ttl and opvn.· .llfl, !Yfi>,,I
C\Wt/N:l~wionot~. i\:lo.st Alt.1,v..,•(fii/, .·I.I/ah ts llv, than Whom //,vrtJ /,r 110 o/ltrJr /:!Od.'"'
thtt ~,'o\~t't1(\l~t, _ ,tht1 llo{v One, tlm So1trt t1 <ll' Pwu·~ (mlfl f1t11,j't1t 1lon)1 1h11
t;mnvilan <ti r<~ilh. lht' J.1l'#S@t'Vttr <t St(/tt(V, th, lt.xalwtl In A.fight, lht!.
lr,'ttsistibfo, th~ S11111~mtt,' <}101, bv to CJod/. (fflgh 18 lh!J ahovt, tlw parlnt1f!t
thc'Y aurilmttt to Ulm. !ht is llllah. tlw Creator, tht1 Jl volvtJr, /ht! IJE!.\'ltiWflr t!/
Forms, ro Him bdong tltt.t .~lost ll,.1,1111(/11/ NamtM\' H!haltrvur /,,, In th# lwavt!n,v
cmd on earth, d-ath dt'.elare His Praises and 0 /01:v: anti /ht Is tlw Rxt1/tu1/ In
A((1sht, the Jl7se. "1
1

1

1

1

1

Hu is God nnd no ono with tho sumo nnmo ls knowu . rle Is Ood .. tho Hope nnd
w~ luwo h<.lpes in Hhn. He is tho Shcltt,r und we seok protection in Him. W'e
compb\in to Him. Relief and ooso nre from Ilin1 ond He hctus proyot·s. (J' my
God! I nsk You 0' God! l nsk You fot· tho snke of Your High Numc ~- that· which
is Sublime nn.d lmponetruble nonr You, thnt which You huvo chosen for
Yotu-selt: and dedicated it to Your Remcmbrnnce. Thnt which havo hindered
from all Your Crentm-es You hnve singled it out for Yourself ns a ptoof of You
und n 1nenns to You.
It is tl1e Grandest of the Names, the Biggost Portion~ tho Noblest Thing, the
Greatest Booties, and the Strongest PiHn.r.

You do not d.isuppoint hopes, do not turn down prayers und do not reject thm;o
who put their hope tmd tnist in You. O' Oodl l nsk You by Your Lordship that is
only Yours to save me from the Fire by Your Power, nnd let me enter Paradise
by Your Mercy. O' Light! You nre the Light of the heavens and the earth! You
ilhuninate tl1e people of Your heavens and earth with Your Light. l ask You to
fill my hearing and sight with light, illuminate me in this world and the
Hereafter. Qi Supreme! You ure the Lord of the Supreme Throne I l seek Your
Help to raise me and join me to the ranks of the righteous ones. O' the AU ..
Generous! r seek Your Benevolence, and grab onto it! I have placed my trust in
it. And I depend upon You in. Therefore, please honor n1e out of Your
Benevolence. Please send down Your Mercy and Blessings to me. Let me be
close to You. Please bless me with Your Splendor, Beauty and grant n1e Your
Mercy and Your Abundant Oifls. O' Great! Do r\()t let n1e become
contemptuous! Do not sul~ject: mo t:o one who has no mercy on me. Please make
me renown, with an honorable position, nnd with n raised rank in the Bo()k of
1
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the Virtuous. O' Most Exalted! I ask You by Your Sublimity to raise my rank
and not let me lower it. Please do not debase me using one who is higher than
me. Please do not subject me to one who is inferior to me.
O' Living! Let my heart be filled with Your fear. I ask You by Your Life that
never ends to make my death easy, and to give me a good life, and to let me die
in the company of the righteous ones. O' the Self-Subsisting! You hold
everyone and maintain everything. Let me be of those who obey You, adhere to
Your Decrees and Your Rights, and do not neglect Your Remembrance. O'
Compassionate! Please have mercy on me with Your Mercy, and be kind to me
with Your Benevolence. Please save me from Your Chastisement and save me
from Your Punishment. O' Merciful! Please be kind to me regarding my harm
by Your Mercy and be benevolent to me by Your Benevolence and Generosity!
Please relieve me from my great crimes by Your Mercy as You are the Most
Kind Companion. Whoever takes shelter in You has indeed grabbed onto the
Most Trustworthy Stronghold, and Strong Pillar! O' King! I demand from Your
Kingdom and from Your Treasures what will not get exhausted by those who
ask. Please grant me from this world and the Hereafter as that would not disable
You, or diminish anyting from You or have any effect on You. O' Holy One!
You are Pure and Sacred! Please cleanse my heart, · give me time for Your
Remembrance, teach me what would benefit me, and give me more knowledge
regarding what You have taught me. O' Compeller! Please assist me against the
oppressors by Your Power, and help me! O' He who mends broken bones! O'
He to whom all the oppressors humble! O' Proud! Please take me under Your
Protection and act as a barrier between me and the tyrants. Please do not belittle
me for my sins near You and Your Creatures. O' the Forbearing! Please turn to
me with Your Forebearance, cover me with Your Pardon and let me be of those
who honor Your Rights! Please do not disgrace me on the Day to stand in front
of You. O' the All-Aware!You are well aware of my state, secrets, what is
public, faults and wrongdoings. Please pardon me regarding what is hidden
from the people. O' the All-Wise! I ask You by the Wisdom with which You
decreed the things and perfected them to decree for me the fulfillment of what
You are asked and for which supplications are made to You. O' Peace! Please
secure me from the oppression of the people, the torture of the grave, and the
woes of the Resurrection Day. O' Available! Please grant me security from all
sources of tear. Have Mercy on my harm and my lowly position. Please take
care of my affairs regarding my worldly affairs and the affairs of the Hereaftes.
O' Guardian! Please lead me towards Your Pleasure, let me be one who acts in
Your Obedience, and is free of obedience of those other than You. O' Creator
of things in the best form! l ask You to let me be of the truthful ones who are

-
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accepted by You. 0' the Designer I y
d •
beautiful And you created .
. . ou es1gned me and made me look
KincJnes; in the Blessin y m\and .perfected my creation. you perfected Your
on the Resurrection D gs O'ou e~towed on me. Do not burn my face in the Fire
ay. Almighty! You have Power with Your Power and
You gave me power over things.
'

I ask You to give me good help regarding the affairs of this world and the
Hereafter and sa:e me from a bad destiny! O' Wealthy One! Please enrich me
by ~our Wealthmess. And extend Your gifts to me. Please heal me by Your
He~lmg and do not push me away from Your Health! O' Prasieworthy! All
praise belongs to You! And all affairs are in Your hands. All good is from You.
O' ~y God! Please inspire me to thank for all that You grant me. O' the Most
Glonous One! You are the Most Glorious One!
You are One! Nothing is higher than You, and nothing is hard for You to do.
Please let be amongst those who sanctify, praise and glorify You. O' the One!
You are God the Absolute! The One! O' Eternal, Absolute! You do not give
birth, nor are You born. There is none like unto You. O' my God! Please be my
neighbor, companion, and impenetratable shelter! O' the Odd! O' are Odd in all
things and nothing equals You. So please let the end of my affairs be good and
let my best day be the Day I shall meet You. O' Eternal, Absolute! No slumber
can seize Him nor sleep. What is hidden in the darkness of land and sea is not
hidden from Him. Please protect me when I move about, during my sleep, and
when I wake up.
O' the All-Hearing! Please hear me and have mercy on my crying. O' the AllHearing! O' the Responder! O' the All-Seeing! Indeed Your Knoweldge
encompasses everything and Your Knowledge is effective in all things and You
see everything. Please take a Merciful Look at me and do not turn Your Face
away from me. O' the Compassionate! You are kinder to me than my parents
are. O' Knower of subtleties! Were it not due to Your Kindness they would not
have been kind to me. Please perfect Your Blessings to me, and be kind to me
with your Hidden Kindness through means I know of and means I do not
know! And You are the Knower of all that is hidden! 0 ' Protector! Please
protect me, my family my wealth and my children, what I remember or have
forgotten, with the same Power with which You protect the heavens and the
earth and whatever is wHJ1in them. You have power over all things. 0 1 the AllForgiving! Forgive me for my sins nnd cover up my faults. Please do not
disgrace me for my secret thoughts ns indeed You are the Most Ct1mpassiona:to 1
Most Merciful. O' Affectionatt! Please Love me and have Mercy ou m,~ in this
world and the Hereuft.cr, and lot mo bo thl! same way in the henrts of tht,
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believers. O Lord of the Throne! Please let me be one of those who glorify You
by saying Your Praise! Let me be of those praising You in the midst of nights or
the ends of days, in the mornings and in the evenings and please help me do so.
0' the Originator! You create things and You reverse things as You Wished!
Please let the beginnig and ending of my affairs be good. O' the Originator and
the Reproducer who does what He Wills. Please let the beginning and end of
my affairs be good. O' Reproducer!You are He who reproduces things as they
were originated at first! I ask You to favor me and to return health, wealth and
the best feelings to me. O' Guard! Please guard me under Your Custody and
help me with Your Protection and suffice me with Your Nobility and do not
leave me up to the custody of anyone else but You.

r
i

O' Thankful! You are thanked for having guarded me, fed me, bestowed on me
and enriched me. And let me be of the grateful ones and of those who praise
You for Your Bounties. O' Resurrector! Please resurrect me as a martyr, honest,
pleasant, honorable, praiseworthy, happy, pleased and successful. O' Inheritor!
0' He who inherits the earth, whatever is in it, the heavens, its residents and
whatever You have created! Please let me inherit patience and knowledge as
You are the best of inheritors! O' He who gives life! Please give me a good life
out of Your Generosity. Please inspire me to thank You for as long as You keep
me alive. And please grant me the good of this world, and the good of the
Hereafter, and save me from the torment of the burning Fire. O' the Kind! O' my
God! Please turn to me with Your Kindness, and increase my share of Your
Blessings and the most beautiful of Your Trials. O' He who causes death! Please
ease the horrors of death and its grief for me. Please bless it for me when it
comes. Please do not let be amongst those who are sorry when they depart from
this world! O' Beautiful! Please do not become displeased with what you have
granted me. Please do not withhold my sustenance from me. Please do not
deprive me of what You have promised and adorn me with your Obedience. 0'
He who bestows Bounties! Please perfect Your Blessings for me. Let me
recognize them and let me be amongst those who thank you for th
0' th
.
.
em.
e
Generous! I hve with Your Generosity and only have hopes in you.
And I depend upon You. So please expand my share of Your Bou t·
d bl
.
..
n 1es an ess
me with Your leg1tm~ately earned Sustenance. You are the First and the Last!
The Apparent! The Hidden! And You have Power over all thi·ng Pl
1
.
s. ease et me
be of the earlies~ repenters. Please honor me by being amongst those who drink
of .Your Prophet
s Pond on the Resurrection Day 0' the Lastt y
th L ·
.
·
• . , . ou are .e ast
and everythmg shall be destroyed except for Your Face. "Exalted and Great
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(beyond measure)!" 1
O' Outward! You a.re Apparent to all hidden things and You are aware of all
things that are hidden. I ask You to make the things that You like apparent to
me. O' Inward! You arc aware of all that is hidden in things. And You are the
Knower of all that is hidden. 0' my God! I ask You to improve my apparent and
hidden affairs by Your Power. O' the Subduer! You are the One who
overpowered all things by Your Power and have control over al) oppressors. All
the affairs of all the people are under Your Control. All the people are standing
humble in front of You. 0' Grantor of Bounties! Please grant me mercy from
Your own Presence plus knowledge, wealth and good children for You are the
Grantor of Bounties without measure. 0' Opener! Please open the gates of Your
Mercy to me, and admit me into them. I seek refuge from the accursed
Satan!Open up Your Nobility to me. O' the Provider! Please give me the
provisions of life according to Your Generosity and give me more of Your
Grants. Please make me needless of Your Creatures. O' Creator! You created
things without any hardship or strenuous effort. You created me in a balanced
form, good and beautiful. You granted me more than what You granted the rest
of Your Creatures. 0 Judge! You decree as You will regarding Your Creatures!
So please judge me with Kindness and save me from destruction. Please let me
have a good ending in the afterlife and the first life. O' Giver! Please favor me
with Your Kindness, and honor me with Your Sustenance and Mercy. Please
shorten the hands of all enimous oppressors and followers of Satan from me!
Please release me from the circles of restrictions to the near relief from
Yourself. O' Bestower! Please favor me by granting well-being in this world
and the Hereafter and never deprive me of it for as long as I live. 0' Lord of
Majesty, Bounty and Honor! Please forgive me by Your Majesty and
Benevolence - a forgiveness with which the binds of my sins shall be broken!
Please forgive my wrongdoings as You have Power over all things. O'
Munificent! You are the Benevolent who . does not withhold! You are the
Bestower who does not set back! Please bestow me out of Your Benevolence
and make me grateful for Your Blessings. O' Strong! You created the heavens
and the earth and whatever is in between them and within them without any
assistants or any effort. You are the Only who has no associate. Please give n1e
strength from Your Strength.
0' the Stem! Please strenghten me and help me regarding my affairs and fulfill
all my needs, O' Conqueror! You have conquered all the conquerors by Your
Power. So please conquer my concerns and thoughts so that l may direct them
1
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both to Your Obedience. Please overcome anyone who wants to fight and
overco111e me by Your Might. O' Bestower! You are the One who shall resurrect
th e people, and they shall all be presented to You, and appear in front of You
and shall confess to Your Lordship. So please forgive me for my sins by Your
Majesty. 0' He who remembers! Please remember me amongst the forerunners,
the tnartyrs and the righteous ones and whenever any good things are allocated.
0' Hidden! You know the secrets and hidden thoughts. They are apparent to
You. So please forgive all my affairs that are hidden from the people and do
not make me rush into deadly danger on the Resurrection Day in front of the
witnesses. 0' the Glorious !You are more Exalted than all things, and everything
is small near You. So please Grant me some of Your Great Blessings and do not
deprive me of Your Nobility. O' Rescuer! Please save me from destruction and
remove the darkness of my deviation from me. Please relieve me from all
misfortunes and remove all my troubles. O' High! You are Higher than to be
described, or be characterized, or be compared with anything. Please raise my
rank in the Book of the Virtuous. O' the Constrictor! All things are under Your
Control and subject to Your Power!
Please include me in Your Guarantee and Protection and do not hold back my
hand when it tries to do good things. O' Expander! Please expand good done by
my hands, and grant me high ranks by Your Power. O' Expander! Your Mercy
and Knowledge has encompaased everything. Please expand my sustenance! O'
Most Kind! You are kinder to the people than their parents are and You are
more friendly with them. Please be kind and friendly to me and and be kind to
me by Your Mercy. 0' Friend! Please be friendly with me whenever I make a
mistake and overlook my wrongdoing. Please order the angel of death and his
supporters to be kind to my spirit when they take it out of my body and not to
punish me in the Fire. O' He who brings forth! You have brought forth
everything as You willed and created whatever You liked. Please make me
happy and prosperous in this world and the Hereafter by this Power. You have
brought forth my offspring, whatever I cultivate and whatever I plant in Your
earth. You have brought forth my means of livelihood and sustenance. And
blessed them for my by Your Mercy. O' Originator! You are the Originator of
the Heavens and the earth. You are their Innovator! There is none like unto
you, and none can describe You, no understanding can comprehend you. O' the
Withholder! Please do not withhold what I demand of your Mercy and Nobility
and fend off all dangers and fears from me. 0' Acceptor of repentance! Please
accept my repentance! Please have Mercy on my taking heed! And pardon n1y
wrongdoings and do not deprive me from the reward of my deeds. O' the AJI~
Near! Please let me be close to You and take me under Your Custody a11d by
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Your Side and do not punish me hy Your Mercy, 0' the Responder! Please
respond to n-iy supplications l\nd accept t11en1 from me and do not dep.ti ve me
fron1 the rewards as You pton1ised me. 0 ' He who bestows Bounties before one
deserves them! Plense complete and increase then1 by your Benevolence. O' the
Generous! Were it not for Your Kindness, we would have been destroyed . So
please do not take Your Kindness away from us. O' Bestower! Please favor us
with the continuation of Your Kindness! O' Known! You are well--known and
shall never beco111e unknown. Your Kindness is apparent and You never ho1d it
back. Please do not take away what You have given us out of Your Kindness
and Mercy. 0' the All Aware!You knew about all things before forming and
creating them with Your Knowledge. So You are the first and the last! Thus,
please give me more good and insight for teaching me to thank You for them.
O' He who liberally satisfies those who solicit His Favors! Please grant me the
best of Your Bounties.Please bless what You destine for me and by Your ·Mercy
let me reside near You. 0' Helper! Please help me with Your Power over the
affairs of this world and the Hereafter. Please do not entrust me to anything but
You. O' He covers! Please cover up my faults. Please forgive my sins and
safeguard me in my presence and absence. O' Witness! O' my God! I take You,
all Your Creatures and angels as a witness that You are God. There is no God
but You. You are the Only who has no associate. O' my God! Please record this
testimony of mine in front of You and save me from Your Torture by it. O'
Creator! You are the Creator of the heavens and the earth and whatever lies in
between and whatever exists in this world and the Hereafter. Let me die as a
Muslim ~nd let me join the righteous people. O' Guider!Please guide me
t wards' good by your Might and _save me from evil deeds through Your
rt Please do not make me ashamed.on the Resurrection Day. O' Master of
So
uppo ·
·
d Y
Pl
the masters! o, Guardian of the guardians! All things are drrecte to ou. ease
look at me with Your eyes of Pardon! O' .Master! You are my Master, my
Su · ort and my Reliance, my Savings and my Supply and my refuge so pl~ase
everythmg.
do PP
not leave me h e lP1e ss · O' He whose ·Knoweldge encompasses
.
. y
assed
everything.
So
please
mclude
me
1n
our
your Mercy h as enco mp
.
O'
·on
and
protect
me
from
all
evil
by
Your
Power.
Guarantee and P rot e Ctl
·
fr
from
Your
Punishment
and
make
me
immune
t
Protector' Please protec me ·
·
Thom
· •
O'
God! I am fearful and seek Your Protection.
en
your Chastisement. h mF~ b your Mercy. O' Lord of Righteousness and the
·
f h
1
d th
Please save me from t e ire Y
.
' O' the Just! You are the most Just o t e ru ers an
e
Lord of Forg1:eness. fth Merciful! Please be kind to us with Your Mercy and
most compassionate o
e p
and grant us success in Obedience to you.
·
h'
with Your ower,
grant us t ings
d
.th what we cannot bear! And save us from the
And please do not bur en us Wt
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oppressions of the people. And please save us from the oppression of the
oppressors. And save us from the destruction by the destroyers by Your Power.
You have power over all things. O' my God! Please listen to my prayers,
acknowledge my praising You, and expedite the fulfillment of my prayers. And
please grant me the good of this world, and the good of the Hereafter, and save
me from the torment of the burning Fire by Your Mercy. And may God bestow
blessings on the best chosen one of His creatures - the Prophet Muhammad and
his Progeny."
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